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In recent years, MBO has been intensely disputed in our country. Supporters 
think that it’s an effective prescription to resolve the property right problem of state 
enterprise and the problem of manager promoting, however, opponents consider that 
domestic MBO is a “grand dinner” to partition state assets. After making an empirical 
research on some companies that have implemented MBO, most of scholars reached 
the conclusion that MBO brings negative effect and obvious fall. What did domestic 
MBO bring in actually? The author tries to find a reasonable analysis in the thesis. 
Firstly, the thesis introduces the fundamental definition of MBO and reviews 
basic theory and related foreign literature. Secondly, the thesis reviews the MBO’s 
development in other countries and discusses the development background, 
implement process and feature, and tries to acquire some experience used for 
reference. Following that, the article analyzes the political background of domestic 
emerging of MBO, and summarizes implement process and problems appeared during 
implementation of MBO in china, the author sums up a series of law and regulations 
related to MBO. The problems appeared in operation are very poignant, but the 
government is trying to standardize these problems. Finally, the author researches on 
the five-year performance change of listed companies which had implemented MBO 
from 2000 to 2002.The result is that performance of the selected companies haven’t 
changed obviously after consider the affection of the change trend of the whole 
industry. Because MBO in China is different from the west in some areas such as 
application background，strategy. These all affect the performance of companies after 
MBO directly. Then the thesis puts forward some suggestions on MBO in China.    
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采用广义的定义（Baruch and Gebbie，1998）②。 
在美国， MBO 开始于 20 世纪 70 年代，并且出现了全世界第一个从事管理
层收购的中介机构——KKR 公司，之后管理层收购在垃圾债券③的推动下于 1988
年达到了顶峰。仅 1987 年，管理层收购的交易额就达到 380 亿美元，经统计，
70 年代，运用管理层收购进行资产剥离的案例占资产剥离总案例的比例为 5％左
























收购就有 13 起，1980 年，英国诺丁汉大学的 Mike Wright 在研究公司分立和剥
离时就发现，其中相当一部分被出售给了管理层，因此他在诺丁汉大学成立了“管
理层收购研究中心”（CMBOR，Center of Management Buy-out Research），建立
了关于欧洲管理层收购的大型数据库开始研究①。到 20 世纪 80 年代，政府广泛
采用管理层收购作为公营部门私有化的有效手段，管理层收购成为一种有效的所
有权转换形式和融资形式逐渐盛行开来，1987 年，英国管理层收购交易数量达
300 多起，交易额达 400 亿美元。另在德国、法国、荷兰和意大利，实施管理层
收购的公司数量和总体规模也成上百倍的增长，发展势头很强劲。 
20 世纪 90 年代初，作为产权多元化改革的一种手段，管理层收购也出现在
俄罗斯、东欧等经济转型国家的国有企业改革过程中， 据《世界发展报告》（1996）















                                                        
① 参考于魏建.管理层收购的成功之路——管理层收购在中国的困境和出路[M].北京：人民出版社，2005:4. 
②









































                                                        
①
 剩余索取权，是指企业总收益扣除固定收益之外的要求权。引自杜兴强.会计信息、公司治理及产权博弈
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